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34 Man who 53 To observe.papers walls. 54 Amphitheater
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37 Grafted. 56 He is a native
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Test Of Allegiance
, "The boys are playing football, how, interesting" is Shel-

ley Rolfe's description of the expression of the student body's
support for the team at most of the pep-ralli- es held so far.

But we refuse to believe yet that Saturday's game in the
North is just ah exhibition of professional skill, or that the ;

members' of the team are not still inspired to fight harder
when they feel evidence of support from the student body.

Previous Puzzle
17 To bury.
18 Zinc
21 Persia.
22 To declaim.
23 Brink.
24 Exists.
25 Postscript.
27 Light brown,
28 Inlets.
29 Mentally

sound.
31 Gaelic.
33 Rind.
35 Freedom

3 Baseball team. v from war.
4 Sea mile. 39 To smash.
5 To love 40 Sugar sand.

42 Half.excessively.
43 Spread of an

6 To strike with arch.the palm. 44 Morass.
7 Ebb and flow 45 To loiter.

of water. 46 Measure of
8 To press; doth.
9 North America 49 Noah's boat

14 He played in 50 Rumanian
the Davis Cup coins.

k 51 Wayside hotel.
15 To move 52 Musical note,

sidewise. . - 55 August.

AAU To Meet
With Mrs. Graham

A benefit bridge and tea party
will be given , tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Frank
Graham by the , . American
Association of University Wom-
en, the proceeds of which will go
to the Women's Loan Fund. . .

The tea, which will be pro-

ceeded by bridge, is to.be held
at 3 o'clock and will be under
the supervision of Mrs. Graham,
Mrs. J. , N.' Couch, and Mrs.
Clarence Heer.

Dr. Graham Will
Speak At Mars Hill

President Frank Graham will
be the chief speaker of the oc
casion at the inauguration of
President Blackwell of Mars Hill
college tomorrow morning.

Although the subject of Dr.
Graham's address is not known
definitely, it is believed that it
will be concerned with the prob
lem of education in the South.

National Academy
To Meet Here f

(Continued from first page)
Leander McCormick Observa-
tory and the Mt. Wilson Obser-
vatory Tn California; botanists
from the Carnegie Institution of
Washington, Duke university,
Columbia university, State col-

lege in Raleigh and the Univer-
sity.

The lectures, which will be
open to, the public, will be held
in the Venable auditorium and
other places to be announced.

BIRTHDAYS
TODAY

(Please call by the ticket office
of the Carolina theater for a com
plimentary pass.)

M. P. Anthony.
J. P. Caveness.
W. R. Denning.
J. M. Dumbell.
Marian Ernst.
Andrew Gennett, Jr.
E. N. Higinian.1
N.-S- . Hinkle.
J. B. Jones.
R. Z. Lerner. J
F. L. Perry.
C. S. Sherman.
R. S. Turner.

Your scribe was faced yester-
day with the alarming situation
of being 20 years old for the
first time. The shock of the sud
den realization brought forth a
bit of feverish research up in
Mrs. Stacy's office. It was gra--
tiiying to learn, alter pawing
anxiously through the files, that
of the 87 senior women enrolled
this quarter, 30 of them are 20,
and 26 are already 21. The age
19 comes a close third with 18
students of that age, and the
rest scattered between 17 and
24.

It is interesting that the aver-
age for the 127 junior girls lies
between 18 and 19, but the aver-
age, for seniors is two years be-

hind, lying between 20 and 21.
Three juniors are only 16 years
old and six are 17.

And, according . to a hasty
comparison, the graduate wom-

en are getting younger every
year. Time was when the grad
staggered about covered as ade-

quately as possible beneath a
pile of books so that nobody
could see her white hair and
toothless grin. Nowadays you
can't tell the difference between
a feminine Ph.D. and a fresh-
man pharmacy girl. Statistical-
ly, the fashionable age this year
for the 159 graduate women is
21. There are 35 at this age, 19

are 22, and the rest are strewn
between the mileposts, of 16 and
50, with one standing guard at
each end. Privately, we are a
bit skeptical about the 16-year--

old

Playmaker prodigy, since
she is a graduate of Columbia
and has taught several years.

Pete .M XL 1 l is, enterprising
young capitalist of Old , East,
wishesl to use . this . column ,as a
channel for propagandizing his
establishment. He suggests that
as we book-lade-n , coeds plod
wearily home from the library
in the middle of the night, . Old
East, being the half-wa- y, point,
would be an excellent place to
stop for a wee bit of refresh-
ment. Just stand out in the path
and yell "rete, witn your
nickel ready please, and in no
time at all you will have a choco
late milk in your mittens and be
merrily on your way.

"It seems to me," said an in-

dignant senior coed yesterday,
"a pretty sad commentary on
the famed liberalism of 'the
most progressive state univer-
sity in the South' that the stu-

dents are not allowed cuts and
urged to attend Margaret
Sanger's lecture tomorrow."
Nearly, every coed in school is
planning to hear Miss Sanger
and few have shown any hesita-
tion at all to take the class cut.

High School To
Present "Congo"

(Continued from, first page)
the Junior Playmakers, as the
high school students have been
named. Plans will" be made for
conducting another session next
summer.

A foreign viewpoint will be
presented by Helene Scheu-Ries- z

of Vienna, speaking on the
Vienna Theatre Guild. R. G.
Walser of Greenville will lead a
panel discussion of little theatre
organizations. A demonstration
in directing will be given by Pro-

fessor Harry Davis, who will use
members of his class. Elmer
Hall, technical director at the
summer theatre at Skowhegan,
will discuss backstage organiza-
tion, and John Walker, director
of the lighting of "The .Lost
Colony" at Manteo, will speak on
"Planning Lighting Equipment."

& With j a deep conviction that , our trouble so , far has been
negligence-i- n expression of: our, enthusiasm rather than the
absence of enthusiasm, the Daily ; Tar Heel is sponsoring
tonight's pep rally and tomorrow's grid-grap- h session in
Memorial hall.

Tonight we learn whether our conviction is wrong. We
will know whether or not we are setting up a hollow frame-
work for the expression of something that died with the Vir-
ginia games of the nineties. -

Big Steve Maronic is the man
with the prodigious appetite
who , fills a mighty important
place on the left side of the line
for the Carolina football team.
He; is co-capt-ain of the squad
and would probably feel more
natural if classed as a Gridiron
Personality, but today he is de-

scribed as a campus figure.
"I've eaten all my life," Steve

jokingly affirms. He weighs 215
pounds and plays a hard fast
game, and when mealtime comes
the slashing left tackle plays' a
good game at the table.

According to news bureau
sidelights on the Pennsylvanian,
Steve is the fastest man on the
team, an exceptional diagnosti
cian of tne opposing: eleven s
strategy, and a rugged and ag
gressive aeiense and 01 tense
man.

t -

Steve and Tony Cernugel came
down from Steelton, Pa., three
years ago, Coach Carl Snavely's.
final season. Tony suffered a
severe leg injury in 1935 and
has .just returned to action this
year. Steve .is in line for All-South- ern

honors - this season.
Steve, Tony and George Stirn--
weiss now form one of .thesnap
piest roommate triumvirates on
the campus.

"I don't have much time for
anything except football," Steve
says. He does have time, though,
to be at least an average scholar
in physical education. He hopes
to start coaching somewhere
next year.

Steve's literary and artistic
tastes are on a pretty high stan-

dard. His favorite actor and
actress are Clark Gable and Si-mo- ne

Simon, and his favorite
author is Alexandre Dumas.

He is somewhat of an artist
himself, an expert at selecting
football winners. He frequently
ventures predictions on a number
of games throughout the nation
and has a nice batting average.

Nearly one-thir- d of Bavaria
is forested.

LET US CUT YOUR HAIR
THEN YOU'LL ATTRACT A

LADY FAIR
A Barber . Shop , of Merit

University Barber Shop

LAST TIMES TODAY
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Tender as the Heart ofLove!
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Football Team
To Get Send-Of- f

(Continued from, first page)
oratorical mood. Wolf, suffering
from a,severe .head cold yester-
day, stated that he "would speak
if his voice, would work at all"
Maronic, told that he would be
expected to acknowledge the stu-

dent's send-of- f, said" that he
would like lto make arranger
nients for the team, to meet him
in Carrbqrp, after supper.
Triumvirate

Jim Davis and George Nether-cut- t,

representing the Univer-
sity and Monogram clubs respec-
tively, will work together with
the Daily Tar Heel in boosting
the rally.

"We want every student who
can spare a few minutes of his
iime to oe at tne inn at b o'-

clock," jointly announced the
parties concerned yesterday.

Ti 1 i e
v fixe Lectin neeus every dii 01
support it can get, especially
when going out of town with
only a few rooters likely to be at
the game." ,

The rally will not last more
than 10 minutes, 'and will end
when the players get on the bus
for Durham, from which point
they go by train to New York.

Mrs. Sanger
To Speak

(Continued from first page)
trol. Recently, Mrs. Sanger has
been in Washington attempting
to secure legislation for the "re
peal of this act.

Mrs. Sanger is being brought
to speak at the University
through the combined efforts of
the Social Work, Sociology, and
Public Health Departments.
Many of the professors in the
sociology department have ex-

cused their classes so that tbey
might hear the famed authority
on birth control.

Tentative Cast
Named For Tour

(Continued from first page)
burg, Va., Nov. 17 at Vaynes-bor- o,

Va., Nov. 18 at Seaboard,
Nov. 19 at Hampton,-Va.- , Nov.
21 at Pen Yan, N. Yl, and two
tentative stops in New Yorki
and Pennsylvania not yet ar-

ranged. The group will return
to Chapel Hill on November 24.

Stepping Stones
Mid-ter- m quizzes and reports are perennial stumbling-block- s

for many students. They cause some painful revela-

tions to students who meet the crises of examination and
discover that they simply have not acquired adequate knowl-
edge of a subject or that they are unable to organize and
express the knowledge they seem to have locked in their

'

brains.

Many students become chagrinned at the results shown
by mid-ter- m exams. Some become seriously discouraged. Of
course there are many who feel quite happy about the prog-

ress they've made in half a quarter.

If mid-ter- m quizzes act as stumbling blocks, they can be
made to act as stepping stones. It depends on the student's
attitude. A poorly done quiz can discourage a student, but it
can also impress him rather forcibly with the holes he's left
in his fabric of knowledge. He can thereupon patch up the
holes. The poor grade may stick in the grade book, but the
student has "patched up the holes." That is the more im-

portant thing. The student may think he knows all there is
to know about a subject. When he puts it down in little, blue
quiz books, he gets the stuff all confused so that nobody
knows whether he knows what he's talking about or not. If
a quiz can make the student realize this lack of technique of
expression, it can become a stepping stone toward better
technique. DeW. B. '

Birth Control
The fact that families in which the father and mother are

college graduates have the lowest average number of chil-

dren, 1.5 per family, of any similar large group in our popu-
lation, might seem to be one thing showing that Mrs. Mar-
garet Sanger's talk this morning in Memorial hall is un-

necessary, that the college student will know much about the
subject, and how to use this information intelligently.

But if birth control is a device for the ultimate benefit of
society, Mrs. Sanger's appearance here should be a reminder
that college , students have the burden of spreading the in-

telligent view of the question - and turning what has been
learned about the subject to the best possible use.- - W. K.


